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Burger Brunch
The Eggs Benedict Burger $16

Fresh Angus ground beef cooked to your liking, poached egg, cheddar cheese, pork belly and topped with
our house made Hollandaise sauce. Served on a buttery Brioche bun with home fries.

The "Breakfast Smash" Burger $15
Two, 4 oz. Angus patties, bacon, fried egg, caramelized onions and sharp cheddar cheese on a Brioche bun
with home fries.

The "Steak & Egg" Burger $16
It's breakfast time all week long with this creation....fresh ground Angus cooked to your liking, a crispy
hash brown patty, cheddar cheese, fried egg and drizzled with a house made Hollandaise sauce... all on
thick grilled Texas Toast. Wash it down with a nice IPA or, why not...A Mimosa!

Ale House Eggs Benedict $16
Two poached eggs and tender ham, topped with Hollandaise sauce over two English muffins. Served with
home fries.

Pulled Pork Waffles $16
Slow cooked pulled pork sandwiched between two Belgian waffles and topped with more pulled pork!!
Served with a side of Jack Daniels maple syrup and home fries. Try It Spicy Gold Style!!!

Chicken and Waffles $15
House made Belgium style waffle, topped with crispy golden cajun fried chicken breast served with a
butter, maple syrup and a side of home fries.

Breakfast Flatbread $14
Hand-stretched dough, sausage, scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and home fries.

Mother's Day Beet Salad $12
Mixed greens topped with roasted beets, goat cheese, hard boiled egg, cucumbers, red onion, edible
flowers and sliced almonds. Served with house made honey thyme vinaigrette. Add chicken (grilled or
blackened) $4. Shrimp (grilled or blackened) $5.

Breakfast Burrito $15
Choice of chicken or sausage. Loaded with scrambled eggs, home fries, cheddar cheese, and Pico de Gallo.

Ale House Breakfast Sandwich $14
Ham, fried egg American cheese and chipotle aioli served on a toasted Brioche roll with a side of home
fries.

Omelet of the Day $14
Spinach, goat cheese and Roma tomatoes with marble rye toast and served with served with Home Fries.

Grilled Ham Platter $15
Grilled ham, your choice of eggs, marble rye toast and home fries.
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